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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Save Skin from Summer Damage with
Exfoliating Control Corrective Cucumber Bead Cleanser

Refreshing Cleanser Keeps Skin Soft and Moisturized During the Sunny, Dry Season
Irvine, CA (May 23, 2012) – Skin gets maximum exposure during the summer months, so keep it hydrated, fresh
and showoff-worthy well into fall with Control Corrective’s Cucumber Bead Cleanser – a gentle, deep-cleaning
exfoliator that sloughs off dry, sun-kissed skin and moisturizes with grape seed oil for a healthy glow.
Ideal for women and men as a post-beach body polish or pre-shave, the
paraben-free formula contains tiny circular beads that efficiently exfoliate poreclogging oils and cellular debris while killing bacteria.
A refreshing alternative to drying soaps, the crisp, aromatic cleanser does
damage control on the long, dehydrating days of summer, keeping skin supple with
nourishing grape seed oil. This buzzed-about ingredient packed with powerful
antioxidants provides protection from collagen- and elastin-destroying enzymes and
helps repair sun damage.
“The Cucumber Bead Cleanser offers year-round benefits, but is especially
crucial during the summer and post-summer seasons when skin has been exposed to excessive warmth, humidity
and sun,” said Ellen Clark, founder and president of Control Corrective. “It’s a spa-like skincare treat following an
afternoon at the pool or just a long day at the office.”
For best results, simply apply a small amount to pre-moistened fingers, lightly massage into skin and rinse.
Control Corrective Cucumber Bead Cleanser is available for purchase in a 6.7-ounce container for $24 at
www.controlcorrective.com and at fine spas and salons nationwide.
Control Corrective Skincare Systems puts the power of beautiful skin into your hands. A clinical-based skincare
brand since 1997, Control Corrective Skincare Systems offers comprehensive, collection-based skincare for both the
professional seeking to offer superior professional solutions or the consumer looking for a user-friendly home care
regimen. Available at finer salons and spas nationwide, the line offers a full range of skin care products that utilize
the highest quality ingredients along with natural extracts, vitamins and essential oils. For more information,
product samples or photos, please contact Holly Padove at On the Horizon Communications at (805) 773-1000 or
holly@thepressroom.com. For more information on the company visit the website at www.Controlcorrective.com
or call/email (866) 290-4290; info@Controlcorrective.com. For distribution inquiries please
contact J. White & Associates at (704) 335-1502; jeff@jwhite-assoc.com.

